E xERCiSE MEDiCiNE AND PRoMoTioN of Ph yS i CA L AC Ti v iT y
The term 'sports medicine' gives the impression that it serves only elite and competitive athletes. This is not the case. In the United Kingdom, it is common to use the term 'sports and exercise medicine'. In other parts of the world, such as in Singapore and Australia, where the more succinct term 'sports medicine' is commonly used, it is implied to encompass exercise medicine as well.
An integral part of sports medicine is the promotion of physical activity. With sedentarism or physical inactivity being the fourth biggest risk factor for global deaths, our sports physicians have undertaken the task of promoting physical activity in an attempt to reduce the chronic disease burden. The Exercise is Medicine Southeast Asia Regional Centre is also situated in Singapore.
E v ENT M ED i CA L Cov ER Ag E
As Singapore started hosting sports events of greater scale and complexity, the medical coverage of events also went beyond the bread-and-butter soccer matches and grew in sophistication. 
M EE TiN g S iN g A Po R E' S fU T U R E N EEDS
The demand for sports medicine has risen exponentially. 
